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What's on the Carpet ?
Receive
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Monday
" kCaf8s are out Take this as one of them-4 for

, i . - *

.
a Party at our new Home a reception-

Ij'our' first fall opening rin .our new location the windows will be clean ed-
j jthe floors will be scrubbed- the boys will be dressed in the height

[ fashion the carpets yes the carpets

Ever ma ie in Omaha.-

&f

.

4-New Location MUNew things in DRAPERIES-
LINOLEUMS

- SELL only the best goods of the most reputable manu ¬1515-

.DODGE
facturers. Our trade demands that the Carpets and Draperies

?$ BRUSSELS purchased from us shall be of standard quality. Customers

MOQUETTES .
may rely upon our goods as the best the market affords ,

te fefr-
MW@e$*V mw*

TO SEE TPIEM Is what we want you to do we don't care to sell particularly '

- <
tomorrow but we want you to see us in our new home where

*$& &
we
Decoration.

have surpassed even our former reputation for stales in Home

#$#-
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STATE TEACHERS IN SESSION

VV r
*

Members of the Nebraska Association b*" i Annual Convention..-

SOME

.

. INTERESTING DECISIONS RENDERED
S

Superintendent of I'ubllo Instruction. An-

firora
-

ii A"ml i lie r at I'ortlininl-
tloai L'rnnarrd by Suvpral K lu-

catorft
-

of the Stato.

LINCOLN , Oct. 6. (Special. ) The first
meeting of the year of the Nebraska asso-
ciation

¬

of eupirlntendcnts and principals took
place In the oflies of Superintendent Ooudy
last night v.ltli a large attendance of teach-
ers

¬

from all parts of the state. Flrit Vice
President A. A. ICeed presided. The fol-
lowing

¬

wore present :

Chancellor Canfleld of the University of
Nebraska ; r. Strong , Lincoln , superintendent
ot schools ; W. V. McOuffee , Lincoln , principal
of High school ; William J. Williams , super-
intendent

¬

, Columbus , Neb. ; Jfattlo H. Gregg ,

principal of High school , Teciimseli ; J. H ,

rturvfcll , principal , Cedar Uluffs ; n. N.
Brown , superintendent of schools , Hastings ;
C. M. PInkerton , superintendent of schools ,
ralrbury ; 0 , F. Burkett. superintendent of
schools , SewanI ; C. W. Mills , superintendent
o.f schools. Harvard ; O. C. O'Connor , super ¬
intendent of schools , Point ; R.
S dors , superintendent of schools. Alliance ;
A. A , Munroe. superintendent of schools.
South Omaha ; W. P. Ayleswortli , profes-
sor

¬

of Cjtner university ; A. P.
Marble , superintendent schools , Omaha ;
S. U , Covey , principal Central school , Lin-
coln

¬
; L. C. Harnly. principal , Crab Orchard ;

Albert A. Paurot , graduate student at state
university ; II. M. Eaton , principal. Daven-
port

¬
, Neb. ; C. L. McQutro , superintendent ,

O'Neill ; Frank II. Ooltlnjt. principal , Mil-
ford

-
; C. Don Schell , ward principal , neat-rice ; S. P. Arnot , principal , Sterling ; 0. H.Uralnerd , High school principal , Ueatrlco ;

J. A. Heattle , Cotncr university , Uethany ;
M. J. Schafer , High school principal , York ;
A. K. Goudy , superintendent of public in-
struction

¬
, Lincoln ; W. 0. Wilson , principal

of the Hampton schools ; M. C. Kerr , Cort-land ; William fleece , superintendent of theFalls City schools ; Anna Tlbbetts , Lincoln ;
Mrs. L. M. Cutlery , Valparaiso ; Eollno

Clark , principal of the Valparaiso HlgU
school ; Dan Miller , superintendent oftha city school system of Fremont ; F. A.
Hyde ; Lincoln Normal ; Lerrlna II. Davis ,
principal Capital school. Lincoln ; JennieA. .
Cole , Randolph school , Lincoln : Janet Mar-
herding , Ninth and Z school , Lincoln ; Leah
C. Leger, principal , Beatrice ; VlrglnU Cor-
bett.

-
. Lincoln ; Mrs. Georgia Wlard , prin ¬

cipal , Shelby ; J. S. Daer , Lincoln : J. F.
Ifoslc , principal , Arapahoe ; S. H. Sell , prin ¬
cipal , Dorchester ; J. F. McICInnon. principal ,
nxoter ; A. W. Norton , State Normal. Peru ;
L. D. Smut i. principal , Ilurcliard ; II. II.
Corbett. York ; George It. Chatburn , Lincoln ;
J. H. Miller , Northwestern Journal of Edu-
cation ; C. O. Pearse , Beatrice , superintend-
ent

¬
; Ira Lamb , Alma ; H , M , 11 ray ton , Pawnee

City ; J. W. Dlnsmoro , Humboldt ; A. A.
Heed , superintendent. Crete ; B. W. Edwards ,
Lincoln ; Mara A. Uysm , Lincoln ; George
W. Haan , superintendent , W&hoo.
THE SUPERINTENDENT'S DECISIONS.

The following answers to questions have
been given by the state superintendent :

"I am ot the opinion that tha text book
law IB mandatory and that any patron ofithe school may demand that text books1)9 furnished bis children and Way compel
tha enmo by mandamus proceedings.

"Non-resident puplU attending- school
under the provisions of the new attend-ance

¬
law are entitled to the same privilegests to free text books ai children residing

In lb district.-
"A

.
teacher having accepted an order onthe district treasurer for the. amount ofwages due , has no right afterward to de-u -t uUUICt iixaJto up tb aniouat

ot discount In case of not beingabl ? to sell
the order ai its face valu-? .

"There Is no legal difficulty In the way
of making changes In school district boun-
dartes between thJ flrst Tuesdiy of April
and the 1st day of October. The prohibition
of the statute applies only to the election
of new districts between these dates.

"A contract for material and supplies
for a school district made by two members
of the district board without a meeting of
the board , of which meeting oil members

had duo notice , Is a contract ot the
Individuals making such contract , and in
no way binds the district. "

UNIVERSITY NOTES ,

The list of promotions of the cadets was
announced at the drill on Friday night , and
a good deal of anxiety was consequently re-
lleved. The assignments and promotions
are as follows :

Staff Adjutant , I. C. Dcntly ; quarter-
master

¬

, Durrell ; sergeant major , Johnston ;
quartermaster sergeant , Almy.

Band Drum major, Harvey Ileald ; ser-
geant

-
, Pancoast ; corporals , Packard and

linear.
Company A Captain , Otis Weeks ; lieu-

tenants
-

, Forbes. Holmes , Tllltkema : firstsergeant , N. L. Pollard : sergeants , Sedgwlck ,
Dungan. Wiggins. Tuffts , Savllle ; corporals ,
Cooly, Westerman , Lenhoff , Parmaleo , Saw-
yer

-
, Shedd , Grant and Young.

Company B Captain , C. A. Elliott ; lieu-
tenants , Hlnls , Weaver ; first sergeant ,
Schwartz ; sergeants , Adams , Barnes , Wilson ,
Bcsaey , Phllpott , Teelef corporals , Saxton ,
Wilson , Dales , Cutter , Jones , Culver , Regan ,
Cameron.

Company C Captain , Breadsloy ; lieu-
tenants

-
, Elliott , B. C. : Powers ; first sergeant ,

Pulls ; sergeants , McCarthy , Almy , B. J.TurC;
rel , Reltz. Qualntanco ; corporals. Wilson , B.
W. : Hedges , Babcock , Kor&meyer , Barber,
Krlng, Sherman , Warren.

Company D Captain , Cheney ; lieutenants ,
Oberlles uad Hlldreth ; first lieutenant ,
Haughton , E. H , ; flrst sergeant. Reed ; ser-
geants

¬
, Benjamin , Rhodes , Randolph , Bradt ,

Ames ; corporals. McLucas , Oury , Crown-
over , Thatcher , Emerson , Payne , Rich , Doub-
rava.

-
.

The second number of the Nebraskan , the
State unverslty Journal , appeared yesterday.
It is a very creditable coltcgo publication and
overflows with news of interest to the col-
lego students.

There is a movement on foot to organize
a cavalry troop In connection with the Unl-
vcrsity

-
battalion. There are a good many

of the cadets who have or could procure
horses , and the troop would bo an Interest ¬

ing feature of the military organization.
The foot ball team , with all torts of dlfll-

cultles
-

to contend , U doing a good deal
of hard -work. One great need is a good
team to practice against.
SUPPLIES FOR STATE INSTITUTIONS.

In the office of the commissioner ot public
lands and Julldlngi are the foollngt on the bUs
and contracts for supplies of nonperlshable
goods for the state Institutions. There were
over 900ili considered end ninety-seven
contracts were accepted , seven bslngre ¬

jected. The aggregate amount ot these con ¬

tracts was 4322352. The largest amount
Is $2,495 , for coal at Hastings , anJ the
smallest Is 575. for supplies at the Deaf
and Dumb Institute at Omaha.

LINCOLN IN BRIEF.-
A

.
meetinjr or the traveling men Interested

In the election of the republican ticket -was
called at the Lincoln hotel for this evening.

There are already 1,300 pupils enrolled at
the State unhersltr.

The certificate ot nomination of Hon. Wil ¬

liam McKelghan by tha democrats of the
Fifth congressional district was filed with
the secretary of state today.

The change of time on the forthcoming
time card ol the Union Pacific Is consideredvery advantageous by the shippers and trav-
elers

¬

ot the city.

Criminal * Sentenced t tle-Urlce.
BEATRICE. Oct. 6. (Special Telegram. }

JuJgo Btbcock this evening sentenced Charles
Jouruon and Albert Edwards to five years
each In the penitentiary for grand larceny
and gavei Charles Davlno eight years as
principal and John Kennedy six years asaccessory for committing a crime against
nature-

.Tliauiantl
.

Hollar lllarn nt VtUln ii
ATKINSON , Neb , , Oct. C. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Fire was discovered about 7 o'clock
this evening la the back * tor room of the

Morse Hardware company. The wind waa
blowing a, gale and for a time the town was
threatened with a disastrous conflagration.-
By

.
prompt work , however , the firemen con-

fined
¬

It to the building where It originated
the main store building escaping the flames.
The loss is estimated at $1,000 and is covered
by insurance.-

lven
.

! 1cnltintlnr.v Term * .

FREMONT. Oct. C. (Special Telegram. )
In the district court this evening Judge Mar-
shall

-
sentenced Edward Eckerman , who

pleaded guilty to uttering a forged check of
f 15 , to ono year In the penitentiary.

David ntherton , convicted of stealing ateam and buggy , was sentenced to four years
In the penitentiary. Etherton's crime was
committed about a year ago , but he was not
apprehended until a few weeks since , when
ho was brought back from Missouri.

Henry Nolan pleaded guilty to having stolena valuable gold -watch from the residence of
Charles P. May about two weeks ago. Hispartner , Charles Larson , who -was captured
with Nolan at Grand Island last Sunday ,
pleaded not guilty , and his trial will takeplace during the present term of court-

.I'roiiilnont
.

Fiilrflnlct M rclmut Demi-
.FAHtFIELD

.
, Neb. . Oct. 6. (SpecUl. ) Jchn

Tw.ied died of cancer this morning. "Boss"
Tweed , as be was familiarly known , catno-
to Falrfleld from Illinois nearly twenty years
ago , and opened a general country stare ,
which ho continued to operate up to a few
months ago. He was , perhaps , more widely
Known than any other Falrfleld merchant.Was a prominent llaion and a member ot all
other secret societies which havil organiza ¬
tions hero. Including : Odd Fellows , Ancient

of United Workmen , Modern Wocd-men of America , tc. Has occupied a num ¬

ber of municipal offices and was city treas ¬
urer at the time ot his death. He leavesa large family In good circumstances.

Killed by fulllns Into a Wull-
.TECUMSEII

.
, Neb. . Oct, C. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

.) While the children of John French ,
a fanner residing six miles southeast of this
city , were playing around an old well whichwas covered with rottea planks this after¬
noon the platform gave way and Susie ,
2 years of age , fell Into the welland was killed. The well was thirty-fivejfeet deep. The child's head was terriblybruised whore It had come In contact with(the rock wall , ____________

Troop It of the Ninth Itoturm.
FORT RODINSON , Neb. , Oct. 6. (Special

Telegram. ) Troop K , Ninth cavalry , ar-
rtvcd

-
here today from Fort Meyer , Va. Thisbrings

J
again to regimental headquarters Cap ¬

tain &I. B. Hughes and LUtitenants Bentonand Perry. This troop has long been con ¬
sidered one of the cracks of the regiment ,and nearly four years ago was sent to Fort]Meyer as a recognition of past service.

Jail lllrila Kscavo nt Halting *.
HASTINGS. Neb. , Oct. G. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) While the oldest , son of Sheriff
Harriswas attempting to feed the prisoners
In the county jail this evening three of theInmates made their escape , but one return-Ing -

after a short absence. The other two.Ellis , who woa in for horse stealing , andVechcm for burglary , have not been recap ¬
tured.

Demise of Jlrj. H. W. Ilnrdln.
ASHLAND , Neb. . Oct. 6. (Special. ) Mrs.

H. W. Hardln died at her home In this city
last evening after an Illness of several
weeks. The deceased was the wife of Wll-
1'ara

-
Hardln , the old county surveyor ofthis county. She was CG > ears of age. hadlived In Ashland over twenty years and washighly esteemed-

.Nonreiutle

.

Will llavn u Library.-
NEWCASTLE.

.
. Neb. , Oct. 6. (Special. )

The school at this place is planning1 an en ¬

tertainment to raise funds to purchase a now
library.

The vlltaga board passed an ordinance lastnight provldlcg for a large well and forcepump , to bo used far fire purposes-

.I'oiuoui

.

Colored Milker's Misfortune.
CHICAGO , Oct. 6 , Mrs. Fannie Chin , the

famous colored slngor , who toured Europe a
few years ago , was sent to an asylum today ,
suffering from alcoholism. She was on thevnrsro of dillrium tremens wheu. arrested.

THAt BABBfiK INCIDENT.
(jcnnral Join 1C. llrun"o

Opinion ( tliu .
'V

The Barber Incident , no c.illod. U still a
subject of comment In polite circles. The
Impression has obtained that some of ( he
military people In this city are Inclined to
censure Colonel Barber (or the part ho played
In the correspondence that paused between
him and the local committee of the Army or
the Tennessee at Council muffs. Diligent In-
quiry

¬

bas failed to elicit! any such sentiment
In the minds of any one connected with thedepartment.-

In
.

an Interview yesterday General John n.
Brooke , commander of the department , Baldbriefly and pointedly ;

"I am perfectly satisfied from my knowl-
cdgo

-
of Colonel Barber And of Ills servicesduring and since the war that nothing was

further from his in I nil than to In any way
Insult or reflect Upon the Society of the Army
of the Tennessee. " .

OMAHA. Oct. 6. To the Editor
of Tha Dee : There Is a gen-
tltman

-
In our city , a recent coiner , who Isjust now being pursued In the newspapers

In a most unjust manner. Colonel Mertltt
Harbor , lieutenant colonel and assistantadjutant general , U. S. A. , Is a middleaged man , a veteran of the volunteer servics-or the war, and one of the most pleasant and
affable gentlemen In the city ; hn made abrilliant record In the war. and Is much re-
spected

¬

by all who know him , whether In orout of the army , lie Is entirely unassuming
and cordial. This petty newspaper persecu ¬

tion for such U has become arose out ofa very small incident. To a layman , Ilku
myself. It seems quite Indefensible.

During the heated term of last August ,
and while he waa very busy in importantmilitary affairs , ho was asked by letter ,
without previous notice , to go to CouncilBluffs to attend a meeting of a local com ¬
mittee on music , which was signed "Chair ¬
man Local Executive Committee. " Thecolonel took this to mean that the meetingwas some local affair. lie was not ac ¬

quainted with a soul in Council Bluffs , anilhurriedly wrote his reply declining , on theback of the letter , and malted it. not evenkeeping a copy.
The whole InclOent had passed from hismind until ho saw himself severely criticisedIn the recent nenspaper reports. Who laresponsible for carylng thla matter Intopublic prints I do not know. But surely ournewspapers ought to treat this pleasant gen ¬

tleman , who his come to live among us , withdecent consideration and fair play. It Isclaimed that ho Intentionally Insulted thegreat men who belong to the Societyof the Army of the Tennessee. How ab¬

surd I What possible motive could lie htnefor gratuitously insulting some of the great ¬est men of the day ; None Is conceivable ,
And yet that he Intended do so Is assumed !
Without any notice to thlm , the reportersare given the correspondencefor the press IIt Is Impossible to btlieva that he Intendedan Insult. Ills intenUom Is the gist of thewhole matter. In lialetter| _ of August 21 (aspublished ) , ho says : "Jncamiot understandthe meaning of the abovq , " ( tlio request thathe go to Council niulpjX His uhola conductis Inconsistent with any theory of IntentionalInsult and Is explainable jinly on the theorythat ha supposed that hit was dealing withan unimportant local 'Safffir at a time whenhe had Ills hands foil , of Important armybusiness. J '<

Is not the Incident "tod-

of
trifllng to be madethe occasion % a } much Intemper ¬

ate and unjust n'n bmment ? It laungenerous and unjiiU. It has beencarried too far ; It ha * 'degenerated Into theappearance of persecution' of a man who Is
entitled to our respect and confidence , andfrom whom those who crltlclte him couldnot withhold their friendship after makinghis acquaintance. I never was In any nay
related to the army , and speak simply as a
civilian and as a friend of Colonel .Barber.
I do not court arty prominence in this matter.but my name , you are at liberty to give toany one rnqillrlnff for It.' J. D. H.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 6 (Special Tele-
gram.

-
. ) The absorbing topic of discussion

at the War department today was the re-
cent action ofColonel Merrill Barber , as-
sistant

¬

adjutant general of the Department
of the Platte ; In lila alleged insult to the
members of the Army of the1 Tennessee.
All the discussions among thct officials ofthe department were private , however , andthe officers were exceedingly averse to
making their expressions guUllc. No ex

pbnatlon of an official character has yetbet-n received , but the army officers herohope tl'.it a satisfactory explanation willbe made. Several officials who have b.cn
|heard' to sy anything on the subject seen tothink that there could be no excuse what ¬ever for Colonel Barber's action.

Captain Thorp , chief of the supply divisionof thn War department , said : "I know Col ¬

onel naibr quite well. Ho Is jery fineman. He Is bright clever and smart , am ] heIs an excellent officer , but I don't bee any reason at all for writing biich a letter. It seemsto me that any man ought to have someknowledge of the Society of the Army of theTenni'sjpe , and I should certainly think thatColonel Barber , as flue an officer as he is-
voulrt

,
certainly know of the existence of suchan association. "

Several other officers at the department
e.xprcsn opinions unfavorable to Colonel Bar-ber

-
, while there are as mnny others whothink that there must be something furtherwhich has not been made known that willprove that Colonel Barber did not Intend tooffend the veterans. It Is believed that thematter v.111 be officially brought to the atten ¬

tion of the War department and will be In-
vestigated.

¬

. Colonel Corbln ot the adjutantgeneral's office eald that General Howard ,
who Is reported to be very indignant over thematter , would , upon his return to the cast
make a complaint to the department , but un-

n
-

. full explanation Is made and all the cir-
cumstances

¬

nro understood there will bo
nothing done by the department at Washing ¬

ton. ___________
; the Stirgoonn.

WASHINGTON , Oct. C. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

, ) First Lieutenant George D. Deshon ,

assistant surgeon , will report at Fort Logan ,

Colo.
Captain Alfred E. Bradley , assistant surgeon

at Fort Sully , will report at Fort Kcogh ,
Mont.

first Lieutenant Henry A. Shaw , assistant
surgeon. Tort 'McKinney , Wyo. , will rcpoA
at Fort Is'iobrara.

Captain Jefferson D. Polndexter , assistant
surgeon. Fort Mottle , Ariz. , will report atFort.Ulley , Kan.

Major James P. Klmball , aurgcon , FortMarcy. N. M. , wilt report at Fort Wingate ,
N. M.

Captain C. N. MacAuley. assistant surgeon ,
will relfeve First Lieutenant Merrill W.Ireland , at Fort Apache , Ariz. , vtho will re ¬
lievo First Lieutenant Franlc H. Keefer , as ¬

sistant surgeon , at Fort Stanton , N. M. Lieu ¬
tenant Kcefer will serve with the company
of Instruction , Hospital corpi , at Washington
Barracks , D. C.

Major Curtis E. Price , surgeon. Fort Sup ¬
ply , will report at Fort Sill , Okl ,

First Lieutenant Isaac P. Ware , assistantsurgeon , will report at Camp Eagle Pass ,
Tex ,

First Lieutenant Alexander N. Stark , as ¬

sistant surgeon , will Join Ills proper station ,Fort Sam Houston. Tex ,

Captain Cdwln V. Gardner , assistant sur ¬geon , Fort Macklnac , Mich , , will rel'eveMajor Marshal W. Wood , surgeon , as at ¬
tending- surgeon anoj examiner of recruits atBoston. Major Wood will relieve Captain
William Stephenson at Boise Barracks , Idaho ,who will report at Vanoauver Barracks ,

Upon abandonment of Mount Vernon Bar ¬
racks , Ala , . Major Curtis E. Munn , surgeon I.will relieve Captain Ogden Flafferty , assis ¬
tant lurgeon , at Henecla Barracks , Cala.Cjpta'n' Kafferty will report at the Presidio
of San Francisco.

First Lieutenant Charles K. li , riugg , as-
sistant

¬
surgeon , will report at Angel ItUnd ,

Cala.
Major Van Buren , surgeon , will report atTort McE'herson , Gu-
.At

.

their own request the following named
onlletoJ men of troop L , Sixth cavalry (In ¬

dians ) , now at Fort Nlobrara , are illicharged
the service : Flrtt Sergeant Lew.s D-
oran

-
, Corporals William Spotted Crow , Uagle

Bear and No Water , Farrier Samutl J. Bor ¬

deaux , BUckimlth Freddy , Saddler John
Mcnard. Wauonor Sllsa Two Hawk , Privates
Lcul * Greenwood , Little Dog , Chester HUck
Star. Lewis Black Horse , Bear-In-tlie-Wood ,
John Crow , Mitchell Detenu , Yellow Blk.Omaha Boy , Pony , Shoots-the-Enemy andHoly Medicine.

The following changes In stations of officers
of pay department are ihade Major Wll
Ham Arthur , paymaster St. Paul , Minn , to
Atlanta , da. : Major Francis S , Dodge , pay
master Walla. Walla , Wash. , to leaven-
worth : Major Charles II. Whlpp'e , paymas
ter New York City , to St. Paul. , Minn. ;

Major George II. Smith , paymaster Lsaven-worth , to New York City.
Sergeant Oliver P. Bulcnger , troop K ,Eighth cavalry , Fort Alcado , S. D. , Is dis ¬

charged without horor.
Lieutenant Cc-lonel Francis H. Parker ,Ordnance department ; Major Henry C. Has-

l rcuck. Fourth artillery , and Major CharlesK. L , 15. Tlavis , Coips of Engineers , will meetat Army building. New York City , on Thurs ¬
day , October U , ISOi , to determine arid re ¬
port to the secretary ofar as to which ofthe various types of disappearing carriages
[or scacoast fortifications that been ontrial by Ordnance department during the listfour years Is best adapted for the service.First Lleutenanl William A. Nichols , quar-
tcrmasler

-
, Twenty-third Infantry , and FirstLleutenanl Robert N. Getty , quartermaster ,

Twenty-second infantry , will be examined by
the: board at Fort as lo theirfltneaj for promotion. Major Marshall W.
Wood , surgeon. Boston , is granted leave fortwenty-five days.

Captain Francis J , Ives , assistant surgeon ,
now at Port Ethan Allen , Vermont , upon the
arrival of Captain Aaron H. Appel thereat ,
will report at Plattsburg Barracks , N. Y.

Second Lieutenant Richmond McA. Sclio-
field.

-
. now aide-de-camp on the staff of themajor general of the army , will proceed to

Dol.sc City Barracks , Idaho.-

AK

.

OMAHA INVENTION.-

A

.

Magnetic I'lclil Arrmsocl No us tu Ac-
uomplMl

-
M otulrrj.-

At
.

rcom 420 , New York Life building , Is-
on exhibition a device- for the application ofmagnetism to the cure of dlsoaae. Many
volumes have been written on electricity , butmagnetism and Its valu as a medlciment Is
not so well known among the public outside
the medical profession. This Invention Is not
one that is claimed to bo a cure-all , but la
one that Is destined to be an Important addi ¬

tion to the modern appliances adopted by allprogressive practitioners. A description of,the Invention Is not possible In thli article.
Suffice it to say that the patient Is placed
within a "field of magnetism. " What Is
known as reconstructive metamorphosis , or-
metaballsm , means those- changes which con-
stitute

¬
, life , or those changes In the body by

which that inatcrlil which Is injurious or nolonger useful is cast off and replaced by
new. healthy tissue. U defective or worn
out tlsiuc Is not removed , uric acid Is found
In the bloo-.l , and neuralgia , rheumatism andmany other diseases manifest themselves.
The Held of magnetlem tends to make Ken-em

-
! changes In all cases of malnutrition and

corrects tlie morbid conditions.-
A

.
patent has been applied for by A. B ,

Slater and Ilenstrom. whoso combined in-
ventive

¬

genius and knowledge of electricity
and magnetism produced the "magnetic field."Many patients lia> o been treated , and In al-
most

¬
every Instance wonderful results have

been obtained.
The Electro-Magnetic company has as Its

consulting- physician Dr , J. r. Mathews , well
known in Omaha as a practitioner of ability
and conservatism , and with progressive Ideas.

UNION PACIFIC APPOINTMENTS.I-

Colirrt

.

W. Hnxtrr and Sum Hutchison
( Iven 1'uslllunn of H jiiiiii < lliIlUy ,

A Joint circular was Issued yesterday by
the passenger and freight department * of
the Union Pacific appointing Mr. Robert W.
Baxter, general agent of the "Overland sys-
tem"

¬

at Portland , Tills action of the Union
Pacific In appointing Mr. Baxter , who hud
to walk the gangplank at the Instance of
Receiver McNelll , shows clearly that the
Union Pacific does not propose to sit Idly by
and allow the Oregon Hallway and Naviga-
tion

¬

company to carry off tha bulk cf the
business. The appointment of Mr. Baxter is
one cf the strongest that could have been
made.

i ,

Mr. Loinix also Issunl a clreilar appointing
Mr. Sam Hutchison general traveling agent ,
with headquarter ? here. Mr.Hutchison U
well known In Omaha. Ha is an Indefatig ¬

able worker.

Kobben Hail Norvei
FORT SMITH. Ark. , OcL 6.The Cook.-

Dal
.

ton gang of bandits slipped into Fort
Smith last evening after committing the bold
robbery at Fort Gibson , encased In a big
wine and oybtor supper and ullppcd out. again
before the United States deputy marshals
know of their preienco.

SUGAR BEET FACTORY PLAfiS

Stock Book Will Ba Opcuod This "Week arul
Pledges Eeceived.F-

ARViEFS1

.

MEETING TO BE HELD SOON

lit Which a LMitnt Aluy He Dalit to-
Uiiuilia L'crtuln ;Acrcnio Umt Ho-

I'roiulsod Yiutrrtl.iy'n-
Dltotln ?.

A meeting was bcld at the Commercial rlulrooms yesterday afternoon to consider theaugar beet factory question. Several farniera
were present with samples ot tha bcots they
have raised this year, and they expressoj
themselves as being anxious to have a factory
located In Omaha. President Gibbon sail
that a great deal of time had b33n pat In
talking about a sugar factory , but that tha
time had not been wasted. During the throj
years of talk some wonderful Improvement *
had been nude in sugar refining machinery ,
and a factoiy with a capacity ot 2CO tons a
day might now bo cnulprcior ? t75000. Th a
was n little over one-half what tfio Norfcli
factory cost.

There were not enough present to warrant
President Gibbon in making public all the
plans, BO another meeting will bo called for
a day this week , and at that time the plans
will ba so far along that a stock bosk vlll-
be opened and a pledge for farmers to sign
will bo submitted. The farmers of Dougla.3
county who are Interested in this matter art >

requested to attend the next meeting , dua
notice of which will bo given In the publia-
press. . At least 2,000 acres of boots must ba
contracted for before the- work of erecting
a lactory begin. To Insure this U nuy
bo'.aund necessary to fcrm a, compiny for thapurpose of conducting u beet farm.
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Light liiiln for Ncln ltii , I'ollcMTcct > >] Much
i'olilrr Wmitliitr *

WASHINGTON , Oct. 6. The fcrccast for
Siinduy la :

Per KebraHka Light rain , followed by
much colder and clearing- weather , with a
moderate c Id wave ; wl , ds sklftng t ) nor.h.

Kor Missouri Full In the jnornlns , fol ¬

lowed by local ruins Sunday evening or
night ; much colder by Surulay night ; southwludH , shifting to northwest.For Kwa ixjcal rains or light snows ;
nlndti Hhlftlnu tu nortliWPHt ; decidedly
colder by Sunday evening , with a moderatecold wave in western partlonx.

Kor KftiisEia Kalr. followed by cloudy andthreatening weather ; much colder , wlndahhlftlnR to ncrth-
.l'or

.
South Dakota I.rca ] rains or light

Knows In the early morning, followed byfair -weather : north winds ; much colder tothe eastern portion-
.l.oial

.
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OMAHA , Oct. C. Omaha record of tem ¬perature and rainfall , compared with thecorresponding day of last four ycnra.
1S3I. ISM. 155. . IS3I.

Maximum temperature , . 75 8 81 flMinimum temperaturuIX w Ot 23Average temperatuio . . . . 6- 7 74 41Precipitation 0) . (S .0) .01Condition of tttnijiuiature and precipita ¬
tion at Omai."i fur the day and ulnvitMarch 1. ISM.
Normal temperature GT
Kxcess for the day C
Accumulated excfos slncu March 1. CM
Normal precipitation . . . , , , . , . . .19 IncliDeficiency for the day 10 InchTotal precipitation slnco March

1 U.63 InchesAccumulated deficiency since
March 1 , . , . .11 13.81 Inches

QEOIiaB C. HUNT.
Loc 4l Forecast OHIclal.

I rnmmor Commit ! Sulclilr ,
MEMPHIS. Oct. O. IUrry P. Ithlnehart. *

drummer for the American Ilrako company
of St. Louis , was found de-ad In bin room thlii
morning hivinjf laot Mmself through tfc*head.


